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A TRAGEDY nr UAL uni year ego)
With the .toggery ! dewe with the groggety VIN MAFL1TOR.THE TRAFFIC Ma'am

SuimmmSmmm (Flew the flew Teh
The letter which peer Mie. De thaw wee Bed net e eeel ie it "h* eeeited .term le Dsc-

Ia (hie eomstry, they had ao eaoaer get a 
licence «* practice, aed their tin plaice paint
ed, then they eat sheet taaUaga atir la the 
cooetry, •• to get," aa owe of them happily 
termed it, •• their neewe-ee.” A embraced 
the "temperance eeaaa, aad epohe at 
meetinge. B plunged ie*o Odd-FeHewehip 

in riafeiag

lag hereelf with detailed theee feels. haw’s wind. They then henied ee fhet aa the
over aed oter again, lieteeieg to the awtm aa aha •• To the menait ! te the aeaeell ! teed on, and
lead, trembling with hr, and tormented with ap-Fer the tret ineertiee. we'll follow ! Dawn with the geeggary I dot

he. fid.—I* Keee.de.—» of life near,e.te.ad Wllnw.de end: 
One feeeth of the shore for n

Bledgeee, aad began their week, by etnptyi
unable to yeeag Doaglaee. She at

and passed hie Maureher pee and wrote her fell approeal of
beelre of the beilding.

ly this timeeeighbeerieg Proviens, 
led ea aad after the 19th Ie in Mtnloton. She anted the eugeriuge of peer where ie bet where is he I cried lennwerehle politics, aad

Mn'aw Tobey, and that her he (head had gees Ievie Cape Traverse end Cape D devoted to thepaper.Bet 0, horror ! horror ! Gad herebring her to their house. Here he ie! here he ie, hid ia the stable church and advanced so Car on the rond tothat day. aad every feUThey will he mode ep
urine Fridtav.nt 11 n*<il

the drunkard’, family I There lay
preferment as to be showed to head roundlowing Friday, at II o'clock owe, aed a wail 

Engked will be mode op every week el the wi 
time, aed ferwarded to Halifax

THOMAS OWEN. Post waster General. 
General Poet Odfee Deo. t. ISM.

veighieg egainet the haw ee her ewe bed, cold end stiff,, with a new-He el IU, . WTIeg ■ Rww*
M^lg also dead and the platehad bean drawn in, and The trembling pob-

He bad been ee to ietewper- brooght set, ead, after a monk trial, was
ate habita, front which he tnfraiaed of tar aad feathers, and to be and thi* fact alone—the fret
bet was now taken the more easily by the destroy- aed every drop of

Hie age aed infirmities could not ofiafomyGeorgetown Mails. enough of Itself to put a stamp 
the profession. We do not thi 
laa hr ta any, that the law 
last professions that one would recommend 
to a young man of honour, spirit and talent. 
—Among the elder members of the legal 
professions, there are men of the first re
spectability, of eminent talent and great 
worth ; but it is not the profession for a 
young man to choose in the year of our 
Lord, 1853.

It ia a talking profession; nnd what ia 
wanted in these day» ia action, and the 
power of directing action. We want arch
itects, who, to use the language of Mr. 
Greenock, cao apply Greek principles, 
without imitating Greek forma. This na
tion, in the course of the next fifty years, ia 
ao be torn down and built up better. Of 
the two hundred and fifty churches standing 
this day in New York, not twenty will exist 
in the year of 1900—but will have been re
placed by better ones, if architect» can be 
found to build them. When we cousider 
on the one hand, the rapidity with which 
property ia accumulated here, and on the 
other hand, the taste universally different 
for magnificence, we cannot resist the con
clusion, that the United States ia about to 
furnish the largest and beat field for the 
practice ofihe architectural profession, than 
has ever been afforded at any period, in any

to the little g iris’
rolled him ia the leathers of one of hie own bode.forwarded every Mondaywill be made ep fal torments. •• He begged hie frie*, to kill» 

et e blow, for the devils that tormented him were 
more unendurable then hell itself. - O CbfrteV, 
Charles! whet ere we to eey Ie these tkiega I Hew 
happens it that this alone, of all ear diseases,

dead aa to Tie and, in this plight, was mounted on a tail, whichThey, toe.aad Friday
thieh wee carried, in solemn proeeevion,OWEN, Ft lesta of gear, had evidently breeght taaas of seven miles, where be wasMay g, I fiat.

aa a premature birth, ending In reerulateaa, the town, with a threat of being worse dealt by if he
departs re, aad aha ret entered h again.

lea, with a ehild’e instinct, had eieag » AM dead THE PBOFFEBBIONS.
In every community there ere a few 

young men who can deliberately choose 
their profession There are only a few; 
for accident, not choice, determine the 
career of moat of us.—But, here and there 
is a youth who owing to the circumstance» 
of hi» parents or the strength of his own de
termination, ia able to make up hi» mind 
Wlkt’lie wilt do in life; and does it.

' In Armel times, young men of this fortu
nate das» embraced ee a matter of course, 
the profession of arme; and in some of the 
less progressive countries of Continental 
Europe, the majority of ” well-born” youth 
do so to this day. The girls of Copenha
gen still prefer that the arms of a soldier 
should encircle them, when they wahx, and 
the highest honours of the court and cabinet 
are atul worn with the epaulette In those 
countries, not to be a soldier, ie not to be
long to the Me of society. Happily, our 
own army ia so small,that arms, aa a profes
sion for educated gentlemen, can scarcely 
be said to exist among us. Millions of our 
citixena live and die without ever seeing a 
man entitled to paiot on his trunk the letters 
U. S. A.

In this republic, the Law hea been, till 
within a few years, the favourite profession 
of the fortunate few. The Law was the 
tieaten path to the highest honours. Every 
President but two has been chosen from the 
legal profession and one would not have 
been chosen, if he bad not been of that pro
fession. Every Vice President whose 
name we can now call to mind, was a law
yer. Every man m our time who has been 
a prominent, but unsuccessful candidate 
for those offices, was a lawyer. Every 
Secretary of State, we helieve, has been a 
lawyer. Almost every Governor of a State 
has been a lawyer.—Nearly every man 
that has keen distinguished in Congrue» was 
a lawyer. The leading persona in counties, 
towns and Tillages, have generally baen

Do tell me, ie year sell, whet you think ”
Then her pen leeiaeg to final at random, aa if 

to disait her ewe corroding thoughts, mere than 
from say intention af transmitting the sampled 
document. “ Charles. Charles! what are we to 
do < Dear roe ! dear roe, husband I why don’t m 
come,—come to year agonised Amelia! The 
storm howls, howls ! O, tied : when will he 
Come* The cluck strikes a levee. Eleven ! O,— 
0 ! risen of this dismal eight ! end I.—I end my 
little ones away ia this howling wilder»*» !— 
alone, so many mike from all help Bad all relief! 
I caa'l he quiet ! so ! ao ! ne ! I scream,—I can’t

mother, tad hie anas were soon fumes by the icy 
coetect, from which point the froots of death 
gradually spread near lus whole hedy. The little 
girls had kept ep ea long aa they eeeld, without 
wood or Head, and then had erept together ielo 
their bed, to find ea icy grave. Pear little 
Amalia’s prophetic dream was mom than Milled.

No wards, ao deaeripueo, can reach the reality. 
It was a charnel-house of the kerriM» tea*» in 
intoxicating dnaka.—The feus* victim# of this 
worn the. Muleeh, ia Md Mint fee innocent 
blood, with the lia* <d epreggrJMWai#!» ih 
than Indurated features, jMaeedi rirriie dumb 
•cerate af death, each a mebwrisaqee. again* out 
legislation-on ihia subject, sa to ygpeel add con
found,those who have gina Ihéit soies aad enta 
•a its favor, o, detestable legislation ! Who eon 
number*? dead! Who can estimate thy crimes! 
Who can tell the aunt of thy paeperage, the
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ia exchange for British
Ceiae, or Mexican

JAMES B. LUNDY, D. A. C. G.

Religious Tract Society’s 
Publications.

X lieathms of the Louden Religious Tract Society 
ero new sold far cash at the booh stem of Mr. G. T. 
Ilaexard. The stock has been much enlarged by 
recent importations, aad many weeks of the beet Eng
lish divines will he freed n their shelves—The 
Parent Society has eke entreated due Committee 
with ets Libraries to be mid at half pries le Sonda y 
Schools. These librarian numbering from (to to IMS 
volâmes, eae thus be purchased for ZÎ3 cy. As it 
will materially advance the is tarante of religion 
amongst oar Mattered population to have grants of 
books towards the forma ties of libraries aed the 
aataMlahmsat of Saaday Schools, especially is the 
country parte; it k earsonly hoped that Christie it

dearest, that you do aot to the help ef yt
'ho ad uvea you t—My

God, uke earn of him,—lake
ty link ones

heaven, to beet* take aa all !—all, if

help it ! O,—O.—O ! road,—mad,—mad ! I meat 
to bad.’’ Theee broken sentences were almost 
illegible front the team with which they were 
bedewed, and doubikee followed by eovuieione

The explanation of this ead delay was ee terrifie 
to Mr. Doug lam aa lu poor Durham. It enema 
that theee two genlkmen had unfortunately east 
nearly opposite that belief the laws, the g raggery. 
It war cold, aad snowing lamely. They eat a 
abort time talking from sack other’s akigha, when 
that emissary of the deoil, the landlord, came run
ning out, hie face covered with seductive a ml lee 
aed his loegee dropping sweet words like honey- 
dcw. end earing to Mr. Douglass that he had hen 
striving many days to on him upon a pressing 
matter of business, end if that gentlemen and Mr. 
Durham would come in nnd worm lhamaelsn » 
single moment, he uould an their horses well 
eared for, and it would be meek to their owe earn- 
fort. “With hie fair speech he canoed them to 
ykld ; with the gallery of bk lips he forced them ; 
and they wnt straightway ee ea ex to the slaagk- 
lar, or as a fool to the correction af the Blocks ; till 
a dart struck through their lifer ; aaa bird haateth 
to the mare, aed knew not that it wee for their 
lib.”—The wind swept over the plain, the lake 
roared in the diatanec, with waves ea aleggieh 
from anchor in ea a boiling caldron of qoickailver, 
and the whole Mens of wintry cold sod desolation 
wilhoat conspired to giee point and power to the 
serpent's power wilhie. ead to the deadly ceil hi 
which he was et folding their hearts.

Their home, all swntiog with fallgee ie wal
lowing through Ike anew, they mined op under 
the abed, and folkwed their tempter into hi» hall. 
Durham hesitated, and hesitated ; bat still he fol
lowed. The landlord offered them something to 
drink, and expatiated n the aeemetiy of it n n 
cold a day, and after ao much exposure. They at 
first declined, Beaming to feel their danger, and 
to he consetoes that they stood on the brink of a 
pmeipiee. Bat after ararmiag thameelvee a whik, 
and being farther, plied with fair wards by their 
heal, Douglass said he was all ia a tremor aed 
chilled to hk eery ettala ; he hollered that a stag 
ef hot ginger cider would de him good, aad he 
ordered it. Ha pooled a glam far km friend, aad 
also for himmlf, rod thar drank it together.

Mr. Holliat* Add n was Dan.
feeling, tad beggar

language They dug
in helpdM

ia all this. Mr. HiHutoa tkn proponed to ge and 
bring in the neighbors.

“Mr. Derham,” said he, “ perhaps you will 
foal heller to go with me.”
“No,” mid Derham, qeielly, ” You go, end 

I’ll stay end welch the gm aed keep the been.”
” Very well; I’ll he hook eon,” mid Mr. Hil- 

lietee, set a link surprised at the self pose-Baton 
of the mieerabk roan. Bet bed he leaked cauti
ously, he wneld have teen in h the saieida’s 
caimans. Hk eyes warn glassy aad fixed. It 
was the répété af dee pair ; it eras the eelf-pue- 
eeeetoo of eae to whom tiring ia death, and death 
ia only life. Not a tear did he, shed, net a green 
did he uuer, not a eoraplatat did he stake. Aa 
non as Mr. Hollkioe was goes, he took the. pen 
that had dropped from the lagan of. hie dying 
with, thawed out the inkstand, and wrote on the 
paper, under the Jam. toe# besmeared Haas adher 
agitated hand, the foikwng not» :v- , ,

•'Thk world ie.my helL There.can be no 
worm. I hare a duty to do tg my departed wife 
and children,fwhfeh I ge te dieghMgs- I meet

religkee reading. has ever been afforded at any period, in any 
country. But those who practice that pro
fession must have ideas. Copyist» we 
have already, and copies we have already. 
We want men who will thoroughly master 
their art, not be enslaved by it: men who 
will seize the great idea, that Beetrig ia 
afiiify perfected, nnd make it lira in struc
tures that shall answer their purpose to ad
miration, yet gladden the eye and exalt the 
taste of those who behold them. Thera is 
e greet deel of glory in reserve for the men 
who shell adapt the art of architecture to 
the wants, the climate, the genius of Ameri
ca—and not glory alone.

We went engineers, too. Within the 
next fifty years, a thousand tunnels will 
have to be excavated, ten thousand bridgea 
will be built, a million miles of railroad 
must he laid out, the whole Reeky Moun
tain region is to be laid accessible ; end 
things are to be done which we can ne more 
anticipate now, then the people of the year 
1800 could have anticipated railroad», 
telegraphs and steamships. What a field 
for men of science and talent! The Ameri
can mind ia singularly adapted to the en
terprises of this kind; end it ia with the 
utmost confidence, that we urge young 
men who can eh ease what they will do 
and who have no taocy 1er an ordinary, 
humdrum career, to give the pi ofcmitm of 
engineering serious consideration. It ia 
a profession for a mix! It take*-Mm oat 
of doors up mountain», along tondnfr, 
across prairies, through forests. Be be
comes intimate with nature, while he usés 
the forces of nature to subdue nature; aad 
there ia something ao honestly palpably 
and greatly beneficial in what he done, that 
the narrowest of utilitarians cannot refuse 
him bis reaped. Look at Colonel Sorrell, 
who bridged the Niagara before he was 
twenty-two yean old, and did the nan 
service for the St. John's on his wedding 
trip. There ia something better in that than 
atupilying the mind ever “moral philosophy” 
end other antiquated trash in the ’’ senior 
year.” And there is the great difficulty. 
We kraal men of action; but the main 
effort of oar schools ia to produce men ef 
talk. An engineer arho had occasion, some 
time egd,'1br two eaewtanta in surveying 
for a rulraad, addressed the following 
question to tbree professors of mathematics

Mr. Hahhard, the depositary, H instructed to receive
any coo inhalions, however email—end will keep

By order

BAZAAR.
'HE Christian Public ere hereby notified, that the 

Ladies ef the MAPTIRT CHURCH end 
tgrogalino worshiping ia the Baptist Chart*, ia 
nrkUatows. purpose bolding a BAZAAR ia I he 
arosraac* Hall n Thaieday the ttlh, December, 
lid in raising Feadi for the erection ef a Turner

Coa tribe liens in doeeltoee or work, will bn thank-

Mae. W. OaawsTBAD,
” J. McGaaeoa,
’• D. Wizens.
“ J. Weathbbbb, 
“ J. Scott,
” J. Lavs.
“ T. UasanisAV,
•• J. Coaav.

and children, I w 
confess et theil U 
to Torsive me. 1
the spiriilsnd ! _ ^_^

When Mt. Holliaton returned, with the neigh- 
boors, they fonad him hang with a rope to one of
the beams of’hii hens*, tnii nuiln Heart (seem wuestie era ,wtu * • w w w V y meara qweraiw^qn. t.

At the funeral, whjeh wan aupafied by the 
whok tow»—yn by neighbouring town#. «ko, 
Mr. Holliaton delisqied a* idimes he the avilaaf 
the Uqaer-ttaSe, ia wbiah he detailed ha sad 
miagn ia their oem peaceful aqd prosper** 
town. They Ihn boned the whek fwailyjw ne
{Irave laying the dear line iafoal rathe hreoeawf 
le eonow-elrickn Mother, and the others side by 

side, according to their age»., After the. burial 
Thomas Bludgeon harangued the IMcmhkad Saul 
tiled».

■< Gentlemen,’’ said he, •’ what’s to be dims < 
Hera n a dan ia our town which the sober, roe 
pectabk aad iaduatriooa, enter, to coroe out drun
kards, paupers aed beggars. Hero ie a tkn into

A CARD.

ef ftaaro fc Bydaey directs, ead
hjpaa.bg

Hall Company.

A. Company, held itaSEr-* know, the better
and the better friends men era, the

Eeaexrsp, That the Troanrsr (Mr. Jaha W. more likely they ere to be able to settleke the MBMMiy legal 
I ibmuIrI SabaciiptioM Might to paraatal hopes.tree for the raoevery o( ell nee

—---■----- - Hell Pnmnmtaw 'I aaRdl srwm^RHye visit, eely u vklkle
M26a

geat end over whelming—ere now offer Idee 
account because the whole country under-

1. B. COOPER, Bea’y. obildm. Hers k a dm to wnh.foeaiet -the-hkrd
Doagkea

staid till twain af the sight.
Geesge aad Sameel, wnh a honours cannot, ex-—I--- » Ttiim dan 4a iltklkilad kro'W - -e*|viiTws a in* mom. •**eamwsamqj x# v * gMf*A CARD. ling the fact. cap* by ace idea 11napeeting the 

attetghi jeeheifPHC wdtidwifi having thk day eatarod 
1 CO-PA RTJIMRB HIP ea GENERAL 
COMMIdUON MEaOtt ANTIS, their Rant aero

hat are merely the stock ie tradehim, aed teak him koota, howling to the wintry who base made aindividually, w
■area aad Firm

n by them of political tndwhoietaw W » type ef aaai, aad
to theWORTH web, ie he-blown

days ofFRANCIS LONG WORTH,
ALBERT H. YATEB. Doaglaaaee asms, aa that

“ZZXZ'iF. E.lslaad. knew ledge af hk pi
hat ia Ike qualityThe AUCnON hasfram wid at all yen allow this of thesethat Durham Uy two weeks drunk ie the gmggety. 

At the axpiratroa af thk time, he Ml late a pn- 
foe ad sleep, from which he did not awake for 
twelee hours ; aad wkn he did (sally awake, the 
Inanity ef iatoakadsa had paw ’
ah.___.La------- --  «LÎ. ------1 nl,:i<k,tpuugnt wo* oi mvv who any omisoi
idea of the time of hia ceperatiae.________
had kid all ef thaw days ia a A He q 
cwvelaively to hk lest, aed hwtwed to the i

magic < WUl yoa alien this
T. R. DCALEY, plaew, but m New-York, the elik of the

COMMI8BION MERCHANT AMD de Bet, thing, ke-No, w, w
Studenu rtf lew. they do, U

He had aa Ik d*lllyJM. T, MOUTH MTRRRT, JfEW YORK.
Lew er so law,—ee, ee, wl Dame with dm id the

*wvseeee7waWest Indies, Aee- Yaa, U. er la A*, ho
to be justdadwae, aed net tag 

aka af the iso. ha at

P-_______ «-* I -gila -.JLrcor example, - great career
a4 mile* fiem .j let him keep 
i frur yeaag | nutn khe eo

day. Whe da*» mead by right wwaralw nrofeBffiinn
»1W J etwee

RR Rétive,ebtakad at a easy law a town; Ha nurd’a Otfiee.
iti^ ,,,,ç Mr. Hek M||HM
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